COVID-19
COVERING THE WORLD IN PRAYER:

MARCH 29—APRIL 4

The Lord is near to all who call on him,
to all who call on him in truth.
— PSALM 145:18

GLOBAL WEEK OF
COVID-19 PRAYERS

MARCH 29-APRIL 4
PRAYER RESPONSES:

You are not alone. You are part of a community, a network, a global

1. Personal prayer response—to support your

family that supports each other during times of need. From Ethiopia to

personal and family prayer time. Use the

the United States to South Korea to Peru… from frontline churches to
supporters to strategic partners to team members… together, let’s unite
for a week of guided prayer.

suggested prayer rhythm in this guide or the
prayer resources found at 19prayers.org.
2. Public prayer response—to support prayer
gatherings at national offices, global partners,

The famous teacher and evangelist Oswald Chambers stated, “Prayer does not fit us for
the greater work; prayer is the greater work.” In a season filled with uncertainty with the
fast-spreading coronavirus, we have the honor of coming before our Heavenly Father to
pray as the greater work.

frontline churches, supporting churches, small
groups, online, or for your contextualized
setting. Compassion teams all over the world
are committing to pray during a specific day.
Use the outlined prayer points and suggested

During the week of March 29-April 4, join your Compassion family—people spanning

prayer formats on 19prayers.org and join them

the world—in prayer. Regardless of distance or isolation, let’s come together in spirit to

in spirit—your prayers are united with many.

declare our dependence on God, ask him to intervene and heal the sick, and pray for

3. Social prayer response—to support each

opportunities to serve others.

other personally. Visit 19prayers.org each day
as a virtual meeting place to post your
prayers, requests, and scriptures to encourage
each other.

Visit the Digital Prayer Wall: 19prayers.org
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Global Family,
God’s invitation and reminder to us all in these times of trouble is to affirm His goodness
and care. As Nahum 1:7 reminds us: “The Lord is good, a refuge in times of trouble. He
cares for those who trust in Him.”
God’s Word assures us that when His people come together to pray, He listens. It is with
that in mind that I humbly ask you to join us in prayer the week of March 29-April 4. I
invite our frontline church partners, children and youth - as they are able - to join with
Compassion staff and supporters in lifting up our hurting world in this turbulent time.
The following prayer guide will provide suggested scriptures and ways that you can
connect and pray with us. It’s seasons like these that I’m especially grateful for God’s
exhortation “do not fear” so many times throughout the scriptures! Let us boldly
approach the Throne of Grace and Mercy together on behalf of a world in need of His
hope and love.
With Gratitude,
Sidney Muisyo
Senior Vice President of Global Program

Visit the Digital Prayer Wall: 19prayers.org
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DAILY PRAYER RHYTHM:
1.

2.

3.

We remember that God is in charge

We ask God to heal the sick and

We ask God to show us how to serve

and promises to help us.

strengthen all leaders and caregivers

our neighbors who are sick and afraid.

who are responding to the crisis.
Psalm 121
1

I lift up my eyes to the mountains—where

Ephesians 3:20-21
20

Now to him who is able to do

does my help come from? 2 My help comes

immeasurably more than all we ask or

from the Lord, the Maker of heaven and

imagine, according to his power that is at

earth. He will not let your foot slip—he who

work within us, 21 to him be glory in the

watches over you will not slumber; 4 indeed,

church and in Christ Jesus throughout all

he who watches over Israel will neither

generations, for ever and ever! Amen.
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1. We can serve our neighbors who are
sick and afraid by praying for them.
2 Chronicles 7:14
2. We can serve our neighbors who are
sick and afraid by caring for their needs.*
Matthew 25:34-40

slumber nor sleep. 5 The Lord watches over

3. We can serve our neighbors who are

you—the Lord is your shade at your right

sick and afraid by showing them the

hand; the sun will not harm you by day, nor

courage that comes from faith in Christ.

6

the moon by night. 7 The Lord will keep you

Ephesians 3:16-19

from all harm—he will watch over your life;
8

the Lord will watch over your coming and

going both now and forevermore.
Additional scriptures to meditate on:
Psalm 23, Psalm 131, Psalm 91

For additional prayer resources: visit 19prayers.org

Additional scriptures to meditate on:
Isaiah 53:4-5, Matthew 4:23, James 5:14-15

*Please respect your country’s safety
recommendations to protect your
community and yourself.
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